Tinton Falls Recreation presents KidzArt Summer Camp!

Camps are held at Tinton Falls Borough Hall, 556 Tinton Ave. in the downstairs Community Room. Daily drop-ins welcome but please call ahead to 732-872-2357.

Sibling discount of 10%.

For additional information on KidzArt, please visit www.northmonmouth.kidzart.com

Connect with KidzArt

Underwater Adventure

Week of 6/24-6/28, for ages 6-11

Submerge yourself in a fun art experience as we explore ocean life. Paint a seahorse on canvas, design a futuristic underwater vehicle, draw an underwater Fish Café, experiment with salt water painting and take home some artwork you’ll be proud of. This KidzArt camp is a drawing-based fine art program with a diverse multimedia curriculum that meets National Standards for Art Education.

Half day from 9-12, $175.
Full day from 9-3, $285.

Click HERE to register.